DAYS OF ELIJAH

204

[1 of 2]

These are the days of Elijah
Declaring the Word of the Lord.
These are the days of your servant, Moses,
Righteousness being restored.
And though these are days of great trials
Of famine and darkness and sword.
Still we are the voice in the desert crying
“Prepare ye the way of the Lord!”
CHORUS:
Behold He comes, riding on the clouds.
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call.
So lift your voice it’s the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion’s hill salvation comes.
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DAYS OF ELIJAH (con’t.)

205

[2 of 2]

And these are the days of Ezekiel
The dry bones becoming as ﬂesh.
And these are the days of Your servant, David
Rebuilding a temple of praise.
And these are the days of the harvest
The ﬁelds are white in the world.
And we are Your laborers in Your vineyard
Declaring the Word of the Lord.
CHORUS:
Behold He comes, riding on the clouds,
Shining like the sun at the trumpet call.
So lift your voice, it’s the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion’s hill salvation comes.
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
Who was and Who is, and Who is to come
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CHAI HaSHEM
[1 of 2]

צּורי
ִ ּוברּוְך
ָ ַחי ַה ֶּׁשם

CHORUS:
Chai HaShem u-va-ruch tzuri
The Lord lives and blessed is my rock

 ַּבאד ֹנָ י ִּת ְת ַה ֵּלל נַ ְפ ִׁשיBa-donai tit-hallel naf-shi
In Adonai my soul gives praise

צּורי
ִ ּוברּוְך
ָ  ַחי ַה ֶּׁשםChai HaShem u-va-ruch tzuri
The Lord lives and blessed is my rock

ֹלהי יִ ְׁש ִעי
ֵ  וְ יָ רּום ֱאV’-ya-rum Elohei yi-shi

Exalted is the God of my salvation

The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
My soul makes its boast in Him
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem! Exalted is my God
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
In my need I called on Him
The Lord Lives - Chai HaShem!
And He answered me
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
There is none beside Him
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem! Holy is my God
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
I put all my trust in Him
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
Faithful is my God
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CHAI HaSHEM (cont.)
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[2 of 2]

צּורי
ִ ּוברּוְך
ָ ַחי ַה ֶּׁשם

CHORUS:
Chai HaShem u-va-ruch tzuri
The Lord lives and blessed is my rock

 ַּבאד ֹנָ י ִּת ְת ַה ֵּלל נַ ְפ ִׁשיBa-donai tit-hallel naf-shi
In Adonai my soul gives praise

צּורי
ִ ּוברּוְך
ָ  ַחי ַה ֶּׁשםChai HaShem u-va-ruch tzuri
The Lord lives and blessed is my rock

ֹלהי יִ ְׁש ִעי
ֵ  וְ יָ רּום ֱאV’-ya-rum Elohei yi-shi

Exalted is the God of my salvation

The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
Let us all sing praise unto Him
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
Worthy is our God
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
Our salvation comes from Him
The Lord lives - Chai HaShem!
Gracious is our God
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Highly Exalted

264

You were despised,
You were rejected, Lord
Those who passed by
Even averted their gaze from Your sight.
Such was the suffering You bore for us.
---------------------- (3rd time end here) ---------------Led like a lamb, a lamb to the slaughter
You spoke not a word,
But chose to be silent
Though You did no wrong
Nor was deceitfulness found in You.
Yet by your wounds our salvation has come.
Yet by your suffering our freedom is won.
For God has highly exalted Your Name,
He has enthroned You on high–
Jesus the Name above all names.
God has highly exalted Your Name,
He has enthroned You on high–
Jesus the Name above all names.
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Psalm 79
A Psalm of Asaf

1 God, the pagans have entered Your heritage.
They have defiled Your holy temple and turned
Yerushalayim into rubble.
2 They have given the corpses of Your servants as
food for the birds in the air, yes, the flesh of those
faithful to You for the wild animals of the earth.
3 All around Yerushalayim they have shed their
blood like water, and no one is left to bury them.
4 We suffer the taunts of our neighbors, we are
mocked and scorned by those around us.
5 How long, ADONAI? Will You be angry forever?
How long will Your jealousy burn like fire?
6 Pour out Your wrath on the nations that don’t
know You, on the kingdoms that don’t call out
Your name;
7 for they have devoured Ya‘akov and left his home
a waste.
8 Don’t count past iniquities against us, but let Your
compassion come quickly to meet us, for we have
been brought very low.

9 Help us, God of our salvation, for the sake of the glory
of Your name. Deliver us, forgive our sins, for Your
name’s sake.
10 Why should the nations ask, “Where is their God?”
Before our eyes, make known among the nations that
You avenge the outpoured blood of Your servants.
11 Let the groaning of the captives come before You; by
Your great strength save those condemned to death.
12 Repay our neighbors sevenfold where they can feel it
for the insults they inflicted on You, Adonai.
13 Then we, Your people and the flock in Your pasture,
will give You thanks forever. From generation to
generation we will proclaim Your praise.

He Will Hold Me Fast

269

[1 of 2]

When I fear my faith will fail,
Christ will hold me fast;
When the tempter would prevail,
He will hold me fast.
I could never keep my hold,
through life’s fearful path,
For my love is often cold;
He must hold be fast.
--------------------chorus-------------------He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast;
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast.
-------------------------------------------------Those He saves are His delight,
Christ will hold me fast;
Precious in His holy sight,
He will hold me fast;
He’ll not let my soul be lost,
His promises shall last!
Bought by Him at such a cost,
He will hold me fast.
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He Will Hold Me Fast

270

[2 of 2]

--------------------chorus-------------------He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast;
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast.
-------------------------------------------------For my life He bled and died,
Christ will hold me fast.
Justice has been satisfied,
He will hold me fast!
Raised with Him to endless life,
He will hold me fast.
Till our faith is turned to sight,
When he comes at last.
(chorus)
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BARUCH HaSHEM ADONAI

68

Who am I to be part of Your people
The ones that are called by Your name?
Could I be chosen as one of Your own
Could it be that our blood is the same?
How can a stranger, a remnant of nations
Belong to the Royal line?
You showed Your grace
When the branches were broken
And I grafted into the Vine
CHORUS:
Baruch HaShem Adonai
Baruch HaShem Adonai
Blessed be the Name of the Lord
Baruch HaShem Adonai
How could You show me such bountiful mercy
By taking the life of the Lamb?
Your love is greater than I can imagine
I bless You with all that I am
Praise to Yeshua, the veil has been parted
And what once was secret is known
Now I can cry to You, Abba, my Father
And praise You as one of Your own
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Only a Holy God

262

[1 of 2]

Who else commands all the hosts of heaven?
Who else could make every king bow down?
Who else can whisper and darkness trembles?
Only a Holy God!
----------------------chorus---------------------Come and behold Him
The One and the Only
Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God.
----------------------------------------------------What other beauty demands such praises?
What other splendor outshines the sun?
What other majesty rules with justice?
Only a Holy God (chorus)
What other glory consumes like fire?
What other power can raise the dead?
What other name remains undefeated?
Only a Holy God!
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Only a Holy God

263

[2 of 2]

Come and behold Him
The One and the Only
Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God.
Who else could rescue me from my failing?
Who else would offer His only Son?
Who else invites me to call Him Father?
Only a Holy God!
------------------------------------------Come and behold Him
The One and the Only
Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God
Come and worship the Holy God.
-----------------(repeat)----------------
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He Will Hold Me Fast

269

[1 of 2]

When I fear my faith will fail,
Christ will hold me fast;
When the temper would prevail,
He will hold me fast.
I could never keep my hold,
through life’s fearful path,
For my love is often cold;
He must hold be fast.
--------------------chorus-------------------He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast;
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast.
-------------------------------------------------Those He saves are His delight,
Christ will hold me fast;
Precious in His holy sight,
He’ll not let my soul be lost,
His promises shall last!
Bought by Him at such a cost,
He will hold me fast.
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He Will Hold Me Fast

270

[2 of 2]

--------------------chorus-------------------He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast;
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast.
-------------------------------------------------For my life He bled and died,
Christ will hold me fast.
Justice has been satisfied,
He will hold me fast!
(chorus)
Raised with Him to endless life,
He will hold me fast.
Till our faith is turned to sight,
When he comes at last.
(chorus)
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He Will Hold Me Fast

269

[1 of 2]

When I fear my faith will fail,
Christ will hold me fast;
When the tempter would prevail,
He will hold me fast.
I could never keep my hold,
through life’s fearful path,
For my love is often cold;
He must hold be fast.
--------------------chorus-------------------He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast;
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast.
-------------------------------------------------Those He saves are His delight,
Christ will hold me fast;
Precious in His holy sight,
He will hold me fast;
He’ll not let my soul be lost,
His promises shall last!
Bought by Him at such a cost,
He will hold me fast.
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He Will Hold Me Fast

270

[2 of 2]

--------------------chorus-------------------He will hold me fast, He will hold me fast;
For my Savior loves me so, He will hold me fast.
-------------------------------------------------For my life He bled and died,
Christ will hold me fast.
Justice has been satisfied,
He will hold me fast!
Raised with Him to endless life,
He will hold me fast.
Till our faith is turned to sight,
When he comes at last.
(chorus)
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